DODGY GEEZERS

'Ullo. Oo I know you? Just checkin'
The thing about DODGY GEEZÊRS is rhis: theres a caper in the ofling. W€ll,
msan, when isn'r there? But this ones â bil special. t€r me explain . . .

I

lor 6 while, as we sav around here. For those who don

l

You've been. er, 6wôv

know,

that meâns you've been doing a stretch in one of Her M.jesty's

€srôblishmsnts for th8 last three years. lt was only going to be two, but they
added a year for bad b€haviour. That's rhe sort of percon you are, to be hon8st.
Or not
It wâs ths Long Ditton Spagheiti Capsr which caused you to slip up. ln lâcr you
werc done up like a kipper. Someon€ grass€d. Anyhow, now you're bôck wilh us,
lêxpect you'll bs on th€ lookoui tor a bit ol business . . .?
I can't say loo much. 8ul what I want to know is this: whos that ge€zer with
rhe whits Gucci shoes whos been hanging ôround â lot lately?
Eullet proof George came outthe same day as you, lnotice. How is he? Nol much

in rhe way ol grsy matter, but a heart ot gold. Hs msans wsll. I axpect youle
wondering about yo!r other old m8te3, ônd âll. Well, Little Kên - bl€ss him hss
still around, doing the odd bit ol cat bu€|.ry ldon't know what he do€s with
Then thsre's High-Score or Mr Video, o. whatever he calls himself. Hes what I
call a shady chôracier ând b€lieve me l've known plenty in my rime. He's lrom
somewhe.e in Africa, very wsll educâled- Not like old Cracker. Now th€re's a
blok€ whos one of the old school - I don't mean old school tia Give him a
detonator .nd some cable and he ll blow ylur own lront door off its hing€s.
Hâve you s€en Tweedle at all? Old Tw€sdl€ Doa? Saw him down the dog ù6ck
the olher day. Hs put a poodle on the 3.45, splir a seven both ways, and the
bleeder com€ back uÊ | ask youl lricks wasn't pleas€d. Hesjust stârtsd working
for Soapy. Oh, didn't you hear? Soapy's l6te$ little rôcket is the t€ Mâns 24-Hour
Car Company. Not one ol his better cons. The lirst thing he does is hire Tricks
as a diver'a bloke with so h6ny moloring convictions, he shouldn't ba let nêâ.
a c6r.

lmean, a sts€ring whsel's.n ollensave weapon in his hânds.

Tâlking ol which (and lcan't really, butiust so you know . . .)you'll probably n€ed
a few tools of the trad€. You'll have to lind thsm yourself. I don't know what you

Whafs thatT Whât's the caper? Blimey O'Reilly, you dont half give me gyp
somerimes. You don't think l'd tell you, surcly? You'll have to find out for youls€lfl
t€t me just put his quiei word in you, shelllike: you ve got a chance to squar€

it with the

geezer whât grôssed on you. Especially now he's 9or rhar highly
respectabl€ job . . . siring there surrounded by all that dosh. lgo fôinr just
thinking about it.

l've said too much .lreâdy. Must be off.
Come again? Who cân you trust? Out of that lot? You must be off your rrolleyl
None of lhem! But to put it another way, if you put your mind to it, theres rhe
making of a crack leam there. lt's just a qusstion of keeping your eyes and eâls
open, putting the right geezsrs on the slate, and way you 9o.
Go where? You'rc â

bit previous, a€n't you? Not môny

Be luckyl

HOW TO BE A DOOGY PERSON
When the progrâm is fully loaded, some insùuctions will app€ar. Read them

câ€fully.Thsn...

You will find yourself in a prison cell. lt is your day of release, however, ênd
outside the world ol crime awaits you. Since you arc â profsssional criminal, it
should be quite obvious that you must find yourself a crime to commit, and a
gang ro help You commit it.
But wh6t is the mo$ brilliant câper you can devise? There are people ôround who
know celtôin fôcts, but ifs up to you to put allthe inlormation togethsr and come
up with. plan. the more info.mation you cân gath€r by ducking ând diving
around the murky strsets, the more your lellow villains will respect you, ând
regâd you as their leader.
To gel moving, use ihe usualcompass directions N,S,E,W,NE,NWSE,SW as well
as UP and Down {U ând D).
Apart kom movehents, host of your commands will be in the form of VERB
NOUN. For example since you will ns€d to pick things up and put thsm down,
you willwantro type in such comhands as GET MATCHES and DROP MATCHES.

lf you want to take a closer look

wirh

around your location, SEAFCH
to be. Simil6rly

SHOP/JETTY or whsr€vsr you happen
obiecrs, EXAMINE POSTER/PICKAXE/BOOK stc.

WABEHOUSE/BETTING

lf you wânl lo wait wher€ you are for som€thing to happen, the command is
HANG ABOUT. To w.it tor sevsral turns. add a number to the end of ths
command, as in HANG ABOUT 3.
Severalcommânds can be typed in on one line by ssparating thsm with AND o.
THEN or â comma.
The computer rsmembers th€ last obiecr you refered to,6nd you c.n call ir lT
in lu.urê cômmânds

Lording lnstruciions
1. Place the cassête in rhe tape deck and ensure n is tully rewound.

2.

Prcss the CTaL key and the small ENTER key simultâneously.

3.

Prcss PLAY on the tape deck.

4.

The game will now loâd ând run sutomâtically.

5. ln rhe lnlik€ly event of a loading eror pleôse rcwind the rape slightly and
press play. ll erorc percist your tape deck may need rsaligning-

6.

ln rhe most unlikely event of â genuine lôulr, pleâse return the complele

pâckâge ro Melbouhe House Publishels at the ne..est ro you ol the addresses
it. PLEASE DO NOT RElURN lT TO THE PLACE OF
shown. We will gladly
'eplace
PUACHASE.

(This notice does not aflect your st.rurory rights.)
Playing th6 Gamo
ln DODGY GEEZERS you can also learn sohething aboul rhe varaous unsavoury
charâcters you will meet. To h€lp you, the authors have included the criminal
record, il any, of each character, which willgive you an idea ol their pânicualr
inclinations and skills.
Other useful commands are I for lnventory, i€. what yoy have with you; R For Re
describe, in case you've fo.gonen where you are and what obiects are visible;
OUIT, when you've done enough lurking, ploning ând sneaking about for one
dayj ând SAVE/LOAD to enable you to save the ôdventure up lo lhe point you've
reâched and resume late.. Check your compuler manuâl for instructions.

Graphics
Some combinations of actions or svsnts may result in rhe prog.ôm dasplaying an
appropriâte picturc. To.€turn to normal game play from this displ€y, simply press
(The BBC/Electron version does not have graphics)
Two Sidss To Ths Story
So brilliantly complex is DODGY GEEZEFS thâr the ôuthorc have divided it inlo
two. lf you can succsssfully asssmble a gang, you will be given a password
which willenâble you ro LOAD rhe second pan ofthe âdventure. lncidentâlly, this
ISN'T the pâssword you will have to use eârlier onl

It is impossible to gst into Pârt Two untilyou hava picked your gang. Ar that point
you wall be giv€n full instruclions on what to do n€xt - €t least. âs lâr âs LOADing
The
is concernsd. As for actuslly committing your crime, that's up to you .
Pan Two progrôm lollows directly after the Part On€ program on side A ol the

.

lape.
Sco.ing
There is no scoring system in DODGY GEEZERS. Eithe, you 3ucceed or you fail
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